
ApprewiceshQ in Harley Street

world before me.' So it proved: r8J3 was to be the year ofher liberation.
In February r8J3 she went with her cousin Hilary to stay with the

Mohls in Prris and then to enter for a shon period the Maison de la
Providence, belonging to the Saurs de la Chariti. At the last momcnt
came the news that her grandmother, aged ninety,five, had been taken

ill. Back she had to go to nurse the old lady through her last days. Despite

this blow, she was able to write: 'I shall never be thankful cnough that I
came.' She had done some small things 'which perhaps soothed the

awful passage, and which perhaps would not have been done as well
without me'.

In April 1853 a movement was afoot to reorganize an Institution for
the Care of Si run by a charitable com,
mittee headed by Lady Canning, A superintendent was needed, and

Florence's lriend Liz Herben put forward her name. The committee

reacted favourably. Florence was by no means enamoured of charitable

ladies and cchoed Mary Mohl's description of thern as 'fashionable

asses'. Negotiations became procacted and involved, To counteract her

youth, sh€ was to bring at her own expense an elderly, respectable woman
as housekeeper, Although 'no Surgeon Students or Improper Patients'

would be there, her farnily fought thc proposal tooth and nail. Threats,

hysterics, fainting fits, rccriminations so poisoned thc air oftheir rooms in
Old Burlington Strcet that illr Nightingale tetreated to the Athenaeum,
where he drafted a despairing note to Parthe: he had'come to the reso,

lution that it is entirely beyond your Lnental strength to give up interfcrence

in your sistcr's affairs, and being cqually sure that your health cannot

stand the strain, we wish to advise you to retire from London and takc

to your books and country occupadons. . . ,' Three days lato he added

'l doubt my own thoughts.' It was not ftom her father that Florencc

inhetited her iron resolution and craving for an active, useful liG. But
Mr Nightingale did take one positivc step: despite his wife's anger, he

made his daughta an allowancc of dJoo a yeer.

Thc dogs barked furiously; the Fashionable Asses' caravan rumbled

slowly on; and when the dust had settled, Florenc€ was installed for the

first time in her life in an independent command in the Institution's new
premises at Number r, Harley Street. At the age of thiny,ihrec, on rz



She took ovff an empty housc ten days beforc the patients wcre due to l

move in. In that ten days the alterations had to bc completed, furniture
installed, werything from pots and pans to carpets and cunains organized.
And Florence's ideas were revolutionary. The
and the Unheatd,of
devices were proposed: bells fined with 'a valve which flies open when
the bell rings, and. rcmaiw opm in ordcr that the nurse may see who has

rung'; a 'windlas in*allation' (i.e. a lift) to bring up the paticnts' meals

from the kitchen. All her ideas were intenscly practical. She_g!tA$g{

.bulk,buyine instead of deliveries of'evervthing by the ounce'. had jam
made in the kitchen at a cost of 3|d a pound insread of buying it for a
shilling; got bits of spare material fiom Embley to cover chairs and
'contrived bed covers out of old cunain', brought about 'a complete
revolution as to Diet, which is shamdully abusod at presenC, and saved

the comminec dr5o ;-yeat by combining the offices of House Surgeon
and disp'enser,

Het titled comminee ladies were at first aghast; instead ofa ministering
angel, they found they had taken on a human dynamo, and an imperious

one at thet. Therc was a sharp brush over the sectarian question. Thc
ladies' committec (there were two committees, one for each sex) wanted
only. membcrs of the Church. of Epgland to be admined. flrrence
insislg!,thqt alrv woman who *a-s lickald pool4eg+glless of hcr.lTfrE:

Thcre was a compromise.

So now it is satlcd, and in pint thzt we are to takc all dcnomirnrions whav
soever, and allow thcm to be visited by their respective pricss and Muftis,
providod I will rcccivc (in any casc uhatsoeuer that is zot of the Church of
England) thc obnoxious animal at the door, teke him upsrairs mysclf, rcmain
whilc he is conferring with his patient, mzke myself rtsponsiblc thar hc does not
speak io, or look at, anyone eb4 znd bring hirn downstain again in a noose, and
out into the stcct And to this I have agrccd! And this is h printl Amen.

Ihq!e-$&e3bsolutely lolre
Nor were the docton always helpful; whcn



it came ro dischatging parients, .my Cornrnirtce havt not the counqc ro
dischargc a singlc casc. Thc Medical Met- say they wor,l, althouei rh.
casci, drsy say, drn b,c discharged. And I j*ayl 

have m do it,"ru thc
sop,gap on rll occasions.'

Sbc bad dcscribed hersdf wzell - rhc stop€ap on all occasionr; arrd
thcseincludod thc acrud nu.sitrg. As to ho ,nli-r,i for rhis 

"n, 
th"a arc i_ro

opiniors. <)re wei he* sistcr's, exptesscd in r letter ro Mary Mohl,

. I wish shc could bc broughr to ree that it is the intcllectuel pen rrhich inares*
hcr, nor the mantrel. Shc hs no esprit dt coadaik in tb" p.l;"A """. Wi""
shc nurscd mc, cverphrng whrch intcllecr and kind hurnan imcnrion could. do
wes doac-but rht wa: a rhockirrg nursc. ,Whotar ho inflr*.. on xoolJ.
mrn& end h6 curioiity in gctting into weri<ic: of minds is inserieblc, id shchx ga insidq thg g.nceQ ccese ro hrvc any inrcest for hcr.

. 
'['trc other vjcw was cxprcssed, olien in somc half,aniculate note or

brotcn phlasg by an enormous number of hcr paricnrr who pcrhars
cxpcctcd less, and widcntly recci ved more, rhan het sistq, .Thanl vo'.l
thrnk you, darling Mis Nighdngalc., .fUy a."."o tinJ il-nffi
ingale I scnd you a fe.w lincs of love,' .y/ert you to give up, ll *JuU
roon fadc away and *rc whole thirrg would e*e acl 6a.' Suit o,cr" afr"
"*: ",tyj" \. her Harley Srrcet padcnts. She vould go round thewr& rubbing their cold Ger at aighr; onc p",l.rrt ,iutnpi o* J U"l
whcr FN w$ coming round and stood vrirh h.r d umu rhe hcani,
stoo€ ftr or& ro hevc thtur rubbcd'. Thc work .^r., i*."*ot but 

"h"lovcd ir all-and in Dcccmbc r 8J 3 wrorc, .I tm now in thc hryday of rny
powcr.'Shc had cvm found our how to m:Lnagc cammicc€s, er she
cplainod to ier father. 'Whcn I cotered into scrv'I." 1.r., t d"r..riied
1!al happen what would, t nczcr rvotld irr,.igo" ,.rrrong,h. C;;;.
Now I perceive dratl do all my busincs by inrrigue. I iropose in pdwate
ro 4 a or c thc tesolutioa I think .r, s or 

" tlloit .,.p"bl" of"aning in
commirtec, and rhcn learrc it ro them, and I elwavs in.'

ln Augus rgJ4 an outbreal of cholo-e swcpr rhroush the foetid
duns of Soho, Flormce voluntccrcd to t*lp with thc cricrccnca and
fo_und_ hcrsclf nunirg dyiog prostiturcs rnd drunk* U""i* i, -.i.
Middlercx Hospid undresing thcm, .puning on turpentinc rrupcs,,
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holding thern in her arms rs they died. On one occasion she was on her
leet wirlrout a break Gr fony,eight hous,'The prosdtu.es came in pcr,
perually,'shc told Mrs Caskell in Ocrober r 854..poor ffearures sragg€.,
ing offtheir beatl It rook worsc hold oldrem than of any. One pooi!;rl,
Ioathesomely filthy, came in, and was dead in fbur hours.'

A touch of humour could be exracted ever frorn such sccnes. Mrs
Caskell recorded:

I nevs heard such capiral mimicry as she grve ofa poor woman, who *,as
brought in onc night,,whcn rr and.a poner-wcre rhe only pcoplc up * every
other lurse woln out for the time. Threr mcdrca.l ,,uderrtr'.".c up, ,-oking
cigars, and wcnt awat. FN undressed the woman, who rwas halftipsy but kei
saying'You would nst 6ink it ma'rm, but a wcck ago I was in silk .nd rar;rrs;
in silk aad satins dancing at Woolwich, ycsl ma'am, for all I am so diny i
am draped in silk and sarim sDmetimc!. Rtal French silks and sarins., This
woman was a rurse carning hcr 6vc guineas a werk with nuning ladics, Shc
gor betrcr,

'When 
rhe epidemic su bsided, Florcnce took a brief holid.rv at Lea

Hurs v.here Mrs Carkdl, the author of CranJord, was a guesr. In two

Lca Hurs, rhc o,rgrl.,l
homc ofrhe Nrghringa
r skach by Prrtficnopc
u now an old pcoplc'r
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